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THE CA Vi I)IiiV IVDEPENDENT. bishop-elect is dcscribed as a modcratc man, one! of the Chiurchi of Scoiland is ripe for imincdiate prac-

Published by the Congreàgasiocal 1'uMiihing ComiatY who lias flot in tht past identifieti himiself with any tical action; that, therciore, the cliairmian bc rcquestcd

REt!. W. MANCIME, manal trg Mlilr. parîy in thc Church. rta convey to Earl Granville ant he Marquis af Hart-
ingion, as the Liberal leaders in the two hanuses of

REV. JOHN WOOD. L Eo XII1I. dcclarcs his desire ta reconcile princes l>arliament, the opinion af this Conierence that this
JOE. 1 G.RIFFITHA. iAt. Etr. andi people ta the Clitrcli ; bays lie is ready ta cxtend question ouglit ta bc included in the programme of

REt!. J. Il SIiCOX. filiei 11anarer. his hind to ail whio repent and cease their persecu- the Lîberal par>y, and that its inclusion wvould pro% q.
_________- --- tieans, but annouîtces lits unflinching attention always! ivantageaus, by proinoting united action at the ncxt
EDITORIAI. DEPARTNIENT ta combat, in bile defence of the riglits and tndepen-, gencral electjon.»

All communications for the Editorial. Newt of Chinches. and Corres. dcncc of the Cliurcli, tiose wiia war againbt lier. In
th R-V. W. X(o in ni 11i:o 2C)4 Gudelph.tt Oui. ng attd %u. Plait ngl l, bis incaning i5, that ho will stand ut) for' THINK of it ! Thurlow Weed andi Joaquin 'Miller
tende ore ne M aNCIt. ».us bc4 asîdh. t. latt r tîcl \fond-)t
medorhencx £lUfUS u:dzoiacimn.in 1 ail the ancient pretensions ai the Church, or, at leaist, are ),ut in oppasition ta the anti-Cbîinese 1h11i,

BtUSîw~po INS DEPARThMENT. 1 as iiany cf thiin «as lie can wviscly andi safeiy atihere wîîicîî receniîy passed bath Houses af the Amecrican
AtuIcitosandi ad »ttcmctti% hotstd bc %eut to the îîttic: ta______Cnrs. Adîa huat hitas-lac
btanâger. i&ev. J. It S1lCOX. 340 Spadi», Aîecnue. Toronto. Oit. Coges -n -w thusn -hitas-1a

Subscrimmion Si per annuan. pa:in advance. Reitera ly irv save the mark 1-atssetiibleti in one of the Itaptist
Ogder, Drafl. w Repttcrtd cietr. Wc wa-àt aactive .Agent ,i 1 TlE Aierican Coingýregaî.Iionatists liave-for the
eact Church. Adîerstig taies %eut unapl)imawmtl. 1is re eblee ulse 'a.to.'u churches ai San Francisci) gave tieir voice in its fa-

- - -. ta bisclai, te nte icitnci'~ ongegatona Qur- our, andi telegraplied thetr decision ta President
THE religious newvsp-incrs ai ChiicagaO, %%ithotît C.c Hlayes. fo say nathing ai buianity, haive these

cepion opos ih aîiîCbnes nivenen. eriy," liati antered the purpuýe for wbhicb the new &
ce_____ppse_________es novnint publication is starleti. \Ve think titt this is a %vise C bristians, as thcy cali tbemnselvcs, fia sense ai cquiy

- i epatur. *lîe'.oumeis eiianaîboougly dîtti.r honou r? Thîe Unted States cannot shut out the
A VERY gOOti boulk is the " Englisi- Reformation -.1It itis be so sccin- tîat Drs. Quint anti Dexter afi Cbu irgrigsaei~tet bîa

how iz caine about andi how ive sitotîlt uphold iî," by Mlassatchusetts andI M oore ai Connecticut, have cl-arge Clîaia sîtsnasî mts entavr
r.Canin Cngnn ete eonanececini our ai i. The Cong-reg-ational Publishing Society, Bas.

Canaian ongrgatinalim.ton, brings it oui.

THE Rev. H. 1). Plowis is announceti ta delive r a DR. E. DE PRF.SSENcE, the -nrient French Pro-
lc:!rc in Zion chui ch, Toronto, an Mionday eveningtean iacrvthlam broft kts f
îtexî, Zt 8 o'ciock. Subject :-Joint Bunyan." Ii Dties peaher italy aofmba the lte aei-
ta be hopet iat dicre will be a large aîieiîdance. (leptofie spksliigi i e e fINy.elc Pres is-

BISMRcKs aleîpt a gg ire uîcrncein î~~doin anti moderation, andI conclîdes, tith the iolaw-
GrMAnRch'st basp otga retn foio.ied it he ing sentences -le is in bits religioaus t'ievs a mani

. CemanReicsta lia no bee foJoývd wtii- af large toleration. Of this 1 have utiysLhi had persan-
tratiiying success. lHis I>ariamenîary Disciplinc Bill lias.1pof Oeoft lcsnszmrri.of y

arousai pioter opostin ond ibe pleksates meore ai se
aroued itropstoan slkl ab e parîiainentary carecr is ithe cordial assent kind>' giv-

aside cr by h in ta a speech ai m ine, in sshici 1 atvocattd,

PRESIDENT HAYES bas, vetocti the Chinese Buil,anti on the broadest groundis, entîre religiaus liberty.
Congress bias faiied ta pass it aver bis veto. The
President objecteti ta il simply an hegal groundis. i-is THE repart af tlie baspitai for sîck chîltiren for the
Contention is dut Con-ress lias na righît ta abragate year 1878 shows that fifty-thirec in-door patients were
or mioiy a treaty. untier treatent during the wbiole or soîne part ai thie

yezur; and that 184 out-doar patients receivei mnore or
AGR1cuLTriý,; DE-PREssEON;" is a question that less attention turing tie sa-ine ptiod. Tiiis is a mas

lias been aîîracting sanie attention in Engiand oflai. useful institutiont. It orees its existence and ils con-
li is affirmeti that tiurin- the hast ten years lthe farin- tinueti tiseitiiness ta te exertions oa a ew charitable
ers ai Etiglanti have suffereti severely iront uniavour- ladies in the cii>' ; anti %ith tce exception ai the cil>'
able climatie conditions anti aiber causes. The farni- grant ai S o per annutu, it it entirel>' depcndent on~
ing industry ai lte country bas seriousiy iost groti voltintary contributions scent in widbout solicitatia-..
in that periati. *Flhc Sccretary is Mrs. Samuel «,\ZNasier 537 Church,

street, Toronto.
SOME Methiodist laymcn ai Brooklyn, N'Y., dem anti

tht rcpeai ai the limitations, ai tite pastorale. They ON.E-UiAL'F ai Newv York city iive in tenement
lalk ai pcîitianing the General Confcrence, whicit I ouses. The moral an-d physical fitth ai these homes
rnecls niext year, an lte subjeci. There is no daubt 1 beggars description. Men andtivoiren ierd together
that sooner ar later tieir endi will bc gaîneti. The ilikebanimais. In one rout, sixteen feet square, werer
feeling is strong bath with laymen andtininisters in fâ- fi fd faut- families, the aitly partition beîng a citalk,
Vour otf making pastoral sctiemenîs for indefinîte line an the floor. In ane six-story building, werc
periotis. iotînd ninety-twao persans, in anoîlier z8i. The aver-

J. BLOWN BOtv deiveetia dscarsein rîx agr population in some blocks is 7 o, persans in theJ. BLDi-iBRON dlivred dicouse n Bix-acre. The hittle ones suifer iosi. itlibas been esti-
tan Independent churcli, an the 16th it., on "ithe re- tinitîcc tîtat ninety per cent. ai tie chilciren born in
cent poiicy anti tcntiency ai the Congregationai Un- these houses ti*e before reaching youth ; anti that one-
ian," anti on tht 23rd lie folUawed with another, oni tali ai tbe dtiîs in tIse cil' aire chîltiren untier fie
"The future ai Independency." In the former he1 years ofaige. This massacre ai the infants out-becrotis

tac îoggrutsaani fiils, etaia0 Herodi The New York pulpits have " turneti an the'
tion, goverfiment b>' commitîces, anti so on. Ht liglit ,"on tbese hot-betis ai ci*me anti dîsease. Prac-
docs flot want to set a " Congregational Church aif
EnglandY» tical measures are being tak-en for their bettermer.t.

THE battle is aver in the Episcopal Dioces ai
Toronto. The candidates wha wcre first produceti,
Provost Whitaker an the ont sitie, anti Dr., Sulli-
van an the ailier, wcrc witltdrawn, andi Arebticacon
Sweatinan ai the diocese ai Huron, reccived tht
voteÎ of nearly all the clergy anti lay delegates The

IN view ai tht approaching elections in Great
Britaîn, a large anti influential meeting ai Nancon-
lormist minisiers irom ail parts ai Engianti was ne-
cent)>' helti at Leecds, whcen the iaosving resalutian
was uranimousty pasbcd : 1'That, in the opinioir ai
titis Conférence, the question of the disestablishmet

cUiuU sor&t 01tilitmg, to tleîse P»1,tIIa. A iity iIdve II.t

enouîgh ai it, tve shoult hink, by this lime. Afier ail

Occidental Chris;tians, is ta go back ta sis aid policy
of exclusion.

[N the "Enghish li.dependent" is the foilowing para-
graph, front the pen of Rcv. Etîstace R. Conder, an
'The condition ai Congregationalism in Engiand : i

Congregaîionalisin is baseti upon tbe fact ibat a
Christian church is a, religiaus brotherhaood ai spiritu-
ally-mindcd persans, ruied by the Word ai Christ, andi
led by the Spirit ai Christ. Consequcntiy, if the
members ai a church are flot spiritual, but worldly-
if îbey are siathlul anti prayeriess, or seii-seking, con-
ceiteti, andi quarrelsame- such a chitirch flot mnerely
cannai prasper, it ougçh1 nt-t . . . As far as 1 am able
ta jutige, îberc wvas neyer more real Christian lufe
anîong aur churches than to-day. At the same lime,
it would be blindness nol ta sec that we are passing
through a lime of great peril anti triai, especially for
aur young people, i n wvhiclh we shail finti safeîy anti
stability only where the apastolie churches founti
themn, in the Word ai Goti andi prayer.

ARTHUR blURSELL, in a recent letter to the " Chris-
tian WVorld," ai London, speaks ver> severely ai the
sîrictness and biîîerness ai sectarianism an this sitie
ai tic Atlantic. 1le is specially bard on tbe exc!usive-
ness ai the Baptist brethren. H-e tentes :- Why,
sir, the>' tare not let me revisit lPhiladeiphia because
af what 1 have saiti an the communion question in
these sketches which i have remitted ta your paper.
1 was ta have spent ni> lasi two niglits in Ainerica,
lecturing for two English friends,one ofithemn afeiiaw-
student with myself, and the ather an alumnus af the
same aid coliege. But, even thaugh ty hati prnîed
tickets andi advertiscmnents, anti ail the rest ai it, they
wrote ta entreat for the canceling of the visit, because
îhey couli flot appear as my frientis after what 1 hati
wriîen in the 'Christian WVorld.' Because 1 bati
protesîtid againsi the chaining ai a r-abed, snarling
Cerberus ta the kcg ai thc table ai the Lord,to snap at
every ane who accepts I-is fret invitation toi the feast,
the ministers deputeti iromn aur own coileges, wbcert
tht>' had drank in liberty ai communion as an axiom;
ai Christian hife, were airaiti ta endorse tht Christ-like
heresy, or ta bc seen in fraternity with tbe bieretic."
lIfa iew others ai aur Englisli Baiptist leaders were ta
camne out in that fashion, it is passible the cis-Atian-
tic Baptist narrowness may receive a shake Et-rn
which it canneI recover.


